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*»c;, a jt'ky ±>oo. <—aoon. 
~ 

m. KuphrMe*, Stoddard, arrived 

^ ,x ti; i»)oruifij4, in 44 days Iroin Liv*r- 

., uisai anchor ou -ide the bar. wait- 

!,c tiJe, 1 Ik ueVeOiM Cutler came 

_ her at ii o’t .. .it, and w e learn that 

SiovJd»rJ,n»K»iu*eO the boaMiiig officer 

ti :.a: citier that Fi* ur hadron* back to the 

J : !>me. having fallen Irmji 5 to 10s. per 

tiand tital the rup* bad been got in much 
*-r tiiji was expecte 1. W e learn no lur* 

t,» r accounts ol’he markets, and have no 

u|ji, t*i news. The E. no dnuht sailed on 

holiday the 2dd of Sept.—Gazette. 

From the Lvening Pott. 
T!,* ft li >** mg is an extract imm a circu- 

} ci*the latest date brought by the ship: 
lAverpool% Sept. 22, 1821. 

Sir—For the last three days the corn mar- 

k>: b.is been very flat, owing to a return of 

jllle wea’ner, and to day it has been ex- 

i b!i*» ly dull, aod prices quite nominal. The 

jvci «ge price of wheat lor the week ending 
lie !dih i:i?t. was only 61s. 6d. per qr. and 

the Loudon aiarkel tell 5s. per qr. on the 

i * h. 7 Ue prospect# of the opening of the 

po<u to ttier l ulled Slates, either in Novem- 
ber or KeOiuiry, is now so much lessened 
that wheat and fiour, in bund, ate quite un- 

* i.e.ible, but sweet duur is nominally at 38, 
s. iur at 28. Ymterday ten thousand bushels 
Canada wheat sold at 10$. 3d. 1'o-day lUs. 

ivc jhi he gladly t*ken for other parcels, but 
t. .. offer, winch shews much uncertainty as to 

t.:e ports opening to Canada. The contin- 
it.mce of the present fine weather would lur- 

H,. r ilaoip the market. 
Cotton has lieen in good demand this 

Week, but without any materia! alteration, 
And the market close* in rather more wil- 
] I..,fitss on the part of holders to meet the 
t yers. The sales ot to-day are about filteen 
hundred bales, one halt of which are Up- 
ands. No change ot moment is looked for 
at present, unless the further account* of 

<jr crops be very unfavorable. 
Ashes are held more firmly, in conse- 

quence of some considerable orders from the 
Continent, but uo advance is given—prime 
j,ots 39, pearls 39 to 39 6. 

Kice ve/y dull, and has given way with 
Emu generally. Yours, «kc. 

MURRAY * LATHAM. 

ji'UM tti6 a.?. / ork Jttrm Adv&rtiser. 
LONDON, gKPT. 21. 

"L«y> 1 o clock.— 1 his is a holiday at 
tiieslocw exchange. Agreat number of bro- 
ker* sad jobbers have assembled about 
;..e royal exchange, hut no sales whate- 
ver are reported. (treat interest, howe- 
'er. is excited respecting the proceedings 
it tins ttuufc ot England yesterday, from 
‘he silence of the governor when asked if 
l .t* r» portol the bank shortly discounting 
ac 4 i»*r ceut. per annum, instead of 5, 
'*iC present rate, was true. It is inferred 
t s l.npor int measure is in contempla- 
Uju. because, bad it been otherwise, a di- 

negative would have been given.w 
i 9,‘er* this morning received 

ir »‘U Odessa, dated 2*th ult. ^rhey en- 
i. rcv re.ate to commercial affairs, and so 
nt.le do they enter into speculations rela- 
te ^ t > nosliiiues, that two ws have seen 
j. a.eicj .oeutiun of fcJarou Strogonotf, 
vi tiio liusstan armies. A foreign 

i ..Uvi arrived from Constantinople. ’».c Porte freely allowed the passage of 
he Dardanelles to vessels laden with corn, 

u they chose to unload at Constanti- 
the government price was 8 1-2 pi- Ures formerly 9. * 

ti 
v>0 uve received, this morning, the 

} r;* 01'Monday and Tuesday la»t 
in- contents are of considerable iu- 

i >Uoce, particularly in what relates to 
‘jam, where factious grow every dav 
*• o' herce, and the revolutions seems 

-*rv i> istcuiug to t.iat clo.-e which eve- 
•v unprejudiced observer, who marked its 
*l 1,111 i4u^ watched its progress, must 
•it anticipated. Scene by scene, and 
• * Dj act, Uiu drama h-b gone on, deve- 

i ‘v i * plot anu unioiding its cliarac 
1 *'• "* *i as much consistency as the 

3 -dully constructed tragedy. What 
*» tnc suuatiou oi tii« country, and 
:UAt l*'® situation of the king ? The 
°‘m*r convuised with dissontions, 
|««.yiracies. ami civil war ; the latter, 
Weu.uehed, and all but dethroned.— 
l o ifi v copious extracts which we have 
• 1 i’‘«'-iude us to-day from entering ft largely upon the ominous aspect of 
*•*“4 in that country ; but our readers 

j .lonl> peruse tlie intelligence we lav 

v 
11 Jiein, <iu 1 y to appreciate a crisis 

p Spears inevitable.—Courier. 
'** papers also contain a Turkish 

0 '" >■ r.t ot feome interest, though it is 
1 1.1.. jive to day. YVa allude to the 
1 "!a 01 the grand seignior, which 

,ed in the Austrian Observer 
" It is dated the middle of last 
‘• ■b *n<i addressed to all the grand Vi- 

k| |*8, ^irinians, Monahs, Waywoodes, 
‘"‘■her public tunctionaries of the Ot- 

^ 
l,!» Government. The purport of this 

** to ,et ,ort^ the benign and 
^ proiei'tion, which the Sublime 
* h 

* , extended towards all its 
an<^ towards the Greeks in par- 

Ln Sr; to (lepb»re and condemn the re- 

volts conduct of the latter in certain 
‘n( es ol tl,e empire; and lastly, which 
* 

'niportant part of the docu- 
.o turbid t’iat any violence or itiju- 

'* <><Tered to the persons or 
y Ot tho Greeks, except in cases 

of positive insubordination. Any publie 
o.'Ucer, or other mUiviuuai, violating tit** 
injunction, »* threatened with tne penal 

I displeasure of the Grand riei^mor.— 
v* hat practical effect may ics.k from 
this declaration in lavor of tue uuof- 
leubing Greeks, it might be fcaaarJous to 

I conjecture. We can euly hope that it 
wiii check those wanton massacres and 

I indignities, the detail* of which have late- 

Iiy 
been so afflicting to humanity. 
The news from Constantinople is to 

the Ibtn ult. when tranquillity continued 
to prevail in that capital. Twenty of the 
luaieiaclors. who had beeu daily occupied 
in committing massacres, had been exe- 

cuted, and a hundred others sentenced to 
the bastonado. 

CHEAP 

BOOTS, SHOES 
HATS 

JUST received by late arrivals a farther 
supply of the above articles, suitable tor 

the present and approaching season, (made 
particularly by order and 

I Gar ranted Good,) 
Comprizing the following kinds, viz s 

Gentlemen’s fine boo»«, (cheap) 
Do do Wellington do 
Do coarse and fine shoes of all kinds, 

Ladies leather and morocco walking shoes, 
Do do do slippers, 

MDses do do walking do 
Do do do slippers, 

Roy* coarse and 6ne shoes and bootees, 
Childrens do do do 

Also, 
Men and boys imitation beaver hats 

Do do low priced do 
Do do wool do 

0^7* The above articles will he sol J whole- 
sale a«d retail as low as at any sture in the 
Distiict. \YM TRUE. 

rmv 10 dtiw 

Cheese & Coffee. 

FINDS AY & HILL—have just received 
A from New-Fork : 

Id ca*ks Goal.en Cheese of prime quality, 
ami 

_5 bays Java Coffee._nov P—3t 

Bank Stock Wanted. 
Y<1[7’ANTED twenty or thirty sharps of 
v t Potomac or Farmer's Marik Stock for 

which ca«h will be given. Enquire of the 
Printer. 

ao«r. tf 

Leghorn Bonnets. 
rpHF-suhscriber has just received one 

I ca*e Lesrhorns, of «uperior quality and 
latest importation, which will he sold ch^an I 
for ca=h. WS1. TRUE. | 

nov 10 r)2w | 

Muscatel Raisins, £v;c. 
f I ̂ fl E> 7T-FIVE boxes fresh muscatel 
X raisins, 

3‘t bbls Raltirnore whiskey; 
50 do prime pork. 

On board schr. Adoni*. ar t for «-de hr 
SAM. A!ESS£KSMiTH. 

nov 10 3 

N otice, 
IMIE subscriber bavin? now procured'a 
1 tir*t rate workman, families can be ac- 

commodated with (he f>c*t family bread oy 
applying at thp Cnior. flake House. 

WILLIAM DEVAUGHV. 
«cpf f.J *■ 

Coffee. 
000 POUNDS prime Green COF- 

^9 ^TEK, land.in? fiom schr. Cent. 
For stle by WM. FOWLK ACo. 

_— i 

Grains £? Yeast. 

C"A RAINS may be had, THIS DAY. and 1 

YEAST next weex; and both as usual 
during the brew in? season, at the brewery) 
ol the late l>»ac Entw isle, deceased. 

J AMES ENTVV ISLE, 
oct 23_eo3w 

Coffee, New-Orleans Sugar and 
Molasses. 

WILT JAM FOWIjR, k CO. 
Have for sale, landing from the schooner 

Hector, captain Show, 
4000 lbs. prime Green Coffee. 

IX STORE, 

150 hogsheads New-Orleaus Sugar 
I CO do NVw-Orlean* and prime re- 

tvling MolasaeS. 
sept 20 _t£_ 

Liverpool Stdt Afloat. 
i rr^he cargo of the ship Wilhelmina. Wil- 
; X Lam YV ilson, master, from Liverpool 

b*no sack* blown ) 
Jftoo busel* coar«e Y k * 

for sate by Y\ M. JOWJ E t CO. 

New- Mean* Sugar £5 Lemons, 
; VI7M FOWLE & Co have this day 

t v {auding from schr. Eliaa Iroua New- 
1 York 

20 Flh Is. N. O. Sugar 
I Co Zfoxe» Lemon* 

junn 18 

.Murdock, Yuille, Wardrop £5 
Co’s. 

Finest old L. P. Madeira fVine. 
Received hy the brig Hebe from Madeira, 

a full supply of the finest old wine from that 
House, iii pipes, hogsheads and quarter 

| casks which with their lornit r slock, will 
be; sold oh reasonable terms. 

A. C CAZ&NOVE k Co. 
svpl 6 u 

/ 

The ne>v and very fast sailing 
«££^^sloop FA.viii., Syivauua Siudioy, 
master, hurtneu dot) banels, is in complete 
order tor a cargo and would prelci one to an 
Lasleiii po»l. Appi> to 

i. H. HO/FLAND. 
nov 10_tit 

Kor rreight, 
The schooner CAROLINE, T. Sea- 

vcy master, burthen Huo bbl*. will 
take treignt to the Northward, or the West 
Indies. Apply to 

& A. H. ADAMS. 
Wbo oSer for twie. received by tier, 

lOd Spars, 4u to 04 feel, lo to lti luches 
diameter 

5oo feet Oars 
1600 buabels Potatoes. 
Nov 1___Jtf_ 

Pur Kreigiit or Charter, 
apCjt Th© schr. WILLIAM, Charles 

SfcSKRussel, master, burthen Go tons, 
lying at Green's wharf, will take freight lor 

Newport, Providence, /Bristol and H'arren, 
Apply to the master on hoard, who has 

lor sale. 

Potatoes, Beets, Cheese and 
Onions 

nnv lo 
_._ 3tf 

TO M IfiKT, 
A HOUSE at *be corner of Wt>h 

and Water-sts.—possession can he 
.-..bad immediately, 
’I1! S..BARTLE. 
Those persons who have any ot my car- 

penter's tools, »ie requested to leturn them ; 
also, the person wbo has my umbrella, with 
mj’ name branded on the handle, is request- 
ed to return it. nov U S. R. 

Look at This ! 
.Slrayed or stolen from a lot on 

the suburbs of Alexandria some- 

where about the last oi Septem- 
4 _her, 

A Dark' Day, .Mare, 
ten or a dozen years old. The rapidity of 
her gale in a pace, will he quite sufficient to 

identify her, as she moves w ith almost unex- 

ampled celerity hv w hat Jockles call “a ride 
at a time.” A reward ol five dollars w ill be 
given if she he delivered to me living in 
Fauquier coowty. near the post office ol 

Buck land. Prince William. Va. Circum- 
stances induce me to helievt she took the 

way to Occoquau. 
R. B. BUCKNER. 

' inthiM, Nov 10 ‘4f 

Cheap Boots. 

HAS just received a consignment of ele- 
gant /mots, by the box or single pair, 

at very hnv prices—also, a general assort- 
ment ot SHOES 4* llA 1 S, suitable lor the 
approaching season, 

nov b 

fri.MiY Mmi.NEY, 
f f ASjii't received a very elegant a««ort- 
■ -I ment of Leghorn, Hats. from *■ o. 30 to 

55, very handsome straw Hals, choice Chili 
Turhons, l eatheis ol rink-rent kinds, Swans- 
do»vn coloured Ermine’-, figured and plaid 
Kibbons, white figured Sat tin and figured 
Levantine, black Italian Crape, black Leg- 
horn Hat*, blark chip Hats, Straw Oimp, 
gentlemen’s worsted Hose, children’s ilose 
of different kinds. nov 6—3t 

A. J. Siiymaiiski, 
DENTIST, 

RESPECTFULLY" informs the citizens 
of Alexandria, Geoigetown and Wash- 

ington. that he has fixed Ins resilience in tins 

place for the ensuing winter, where he will 
attend to the different branches ot Ins pro- 
fession. 

Long practice, proper instruments and 
materials, will enable Mr. b. to give an en- 

tire satisfaction to those who inay favor him 
with tiieii custom, (t^ A convenient room has 
been piovided lor the acccommodatioo ol bis 
customers, in King street,immediately oppo- 
site the Mechanics’ Bank ot Alexandria.| 

nov 8_ It_ 
20 or 30 Head of Cattle, 

CsAN be wintered on a Farm convenient 
/ to Alexandria, on reasonable terms. 

Great care will be taken ot them, but they 
will be at the risk ot the owners. There is 
an abundance of provender on the farm, 
which will be consumed in feeding to stock, 
as the object is to make uianuie. Enquire ot 
the Printer. 

in* v P*. _end Aw 

IVjljK*!*. 
ftnnn 1U Sumatra PEPPER, UGGG 1U. landing and for sale by 

Wm. FOWLED CO. 
srpf 8 ___tl 

Maryland Tobacco, 
OF middling and fine qualities. Lurch 

ased Fy .. 

July 13— J. H. LADD k CO. 

lilack-Mn lining. 
DAVID (i. I’KKT'; YMAN, 

Having commenced the Blacksmith* 
ing business,on Koyal street, between 

Prince and Duke streets, will be glad to ex* 

ecuie any work in bis line; particularly 
COACH >VOKK; 

All kinds of iron work lor carriages; 
coach folding steps; coach and gig springs; 
which he will warrant and sell on leasona- 

ble terms—Also old springs repaired in the 
neatest manner. Aii orders will be thank- 
iuliv received and promptly attended to— 

and all kinds of carriages will be repaired 
in the beat manner, and.on the shortest no- 
tice. mauh S3—__ 

JOB PRINTING 
.Watty executed at this Ojjice. 

For Freight, 
g>uj suostaniul Schooner 

'i liSS i’ \ LiiNONj iienj. iioiv- 
el', —burthen 7 nl bni*. uni he in 
leadine'S tor the reception ,ot 3 caijjo in a 
fe tv nays. Apply to 

T. H. IIOWI.AND, 
Abo offers for sale, received hv 1J maael 

and schr. Cent, Irom Boat on 
40 bbta. Fanners Oil 
26 bids. No. 2, mackarelj 
10 ball do. No, 2, do. 
20 casks retin*-i Lost Su*ar 

IlU>0 bushel- Portland Potatoes 
A lew ca-es Furniture, consisting; of Bu- 

reaus, Book Cases, Secretary's &c. 
i Itii mo. 8 Gt 

hor Amsterdam, 
_ ^ The lirnf rate new ship FLORIDA 
I uM■ Brown, master (daily expected) 

builhen about 5oo bh>ls ol which 4oo hbiis. 
are now heie rea !y to go on boaid, that she 
will be despatched,and tor height of the re. 

sidue, apply to 
n*v 7J. H. L ADD & Co. 

For Freight, 
j4i) The sloop SABINE, Thomas Davis 

.<$H^ftBrnaster, burthen 5oo bbls will be rea* 

dy in four days, and will take freight lor an 
eastern port in prelereuce. Apply to 

J. H. LADD & Co. 
\N ho have just received and offer for sale 
looo bustjoU Potatoes lai boxes cheese 

42 boxes oranges 17 casks do 
nov 7_Apply as above 

Cotl*ee Pepper. 
jj MIIS day landing Irom the Sob. CENT, 
I capl. iiaUttl, and lor sale by M\ Fowie 

&. Co. 
2v),000 pounds prime Green Coffee 
It),00o do Sumatra Pepper. 

For New!) m y port. 
A^$y l'be sch ( HABLES SI DNEY, capt. 

Dcut.is, is now loading; w iil sail hi a 

lew days—will take 3oo barrels in ireight 
or passengers. Apply as above. nov 7 

For Savannah, 
dff^T’be slip WILHELM IN A, Win. 

Wslaon, master, will sail on the iMh 
inM. vv»! 1 take Freight or Passengers, on 
moderate terms. Apply to 

NATH. WA I’TLES. or 

W. FOWLS 4* Co. 
nov 3 tt 

For Freight, 
The new superior schnr. SU- 

mmBuSAN MILLF.il, iap*. Davis, car 

rirs about 1300 hariels, «i!l be ready to re- 

ceive a cargo in b days—will take height to 

Europe, the Hest Indies, or any southern 
por'. Apply to \S FO'VLE L. (.’o. 

IVhtt have for sale said sc hr a- cargo of 
\ 7U tous Plaster paris. 

nov g 

Tallow 6$ Sheetings, 
I 00 ^^ES fi.st quality Russia sheet- 
1 

mgs, 
20 eavks candle and soap Tallow, 

landing from tbe schr. Ocean, capt Kent, 
/•'or »ale by 

w. F(i V\ LG Si Co. 
For Freight, 

p. o 1 

Tbe superior *chr. OCEAN, capt. 
||y.44,K*-nt, tarries about 8(JU barrels, will 
be ready h>r a cargo in three day*, and will 
take a freight to the West Indies or any 
Eastern port, 

or t 3o 

For Freight. 
The superior schooner ANN, Har- 

jfcjj&nabag JfVbb.master, carries 12U0bl*. 
and will be ieady lor a cargo in three or four 
day*. Apply to If M. FCWf’LE &: Co. 

/f'ho have Irr sale said schooners cargo ot 
72 casks Tiiomaslown iiine, 

net. 27_ 
John It. Ladd 6\* Co. 

HAVE just received from Marseilles per 
brig Venus. and oiler tor sale, 

loo casks claret wine 
loo boxes 12 buttles each old claret 

25 do white winp 
25 do Muscat de Fion'ignac. 
R* pipes brandy 
75 boxes while soap (soap 

3oo pale blue.doubled, boiled 4‘ marbled 
to casks superfine sweet oil 
17 baskets |2 bottles each do 
bo do ti do do do 

5 bags each lono superfine Corks 
137 weight Corkwood 

For Sale or Freight, 
Tbe good DR1G \ GNUS, James 
Kelly, master, burthen 112 Tous 

w ill be in order to receive a cargo in a tew 

days. Apuly as above. 
2btb oct. 

For liostou, 
gThe schnr. Hector, Snow, master, 

will sail on Wednesday next; tor 
tfeieiit ot 2oo bbls. or passage apply to 

A. 4* A. H. ADAMS, 
IVho have fur Sale, 

50 bag? coffee 
400 sacks salt 
3000 bushels G. A. salt 
150 bbls. prime pork 
200 matts cassia 
lOO boxes soap 
6000 pound* seal leather 
20 doz call skins 

300 reams cap paper 
40 hhds English island molasses 
30 qr casks mountain Malaga wine' 

Pipe*, i pipes, quarter casks Sicily Ma- 
deira wine 

100 bags pepper 
1,50 bbls No. 2 4* ? mackerel 
500 bbl* ground plaster 

Boxes Muscat wine 
3o bbl* beet, No I k. 2 
15 bbls bright varnish, 

loo do tar 
to boxes sweet cordials 

with a general assortment of groceries and 
ship chandlery and paints; which will he sold 
low _cct 6_ 

Butter, 
A FE W Firkins of first q»nlity Rock- 

J\ ingh»ni BUTTFR. For «»lw bv 
oci 13 ti KLRK 4* FITZHUGH. 

I 1 

S;tli*s hv _Y m »u »». 

ON I l LSUA), i-exi, at lUoMovk, \J ILL be -obi al ibe aui tinn More, 
? hhds. and 14 bids Sugar, # 

2 Moiasst s, Jfj 14 ktgs boxes superior cordial, i 
8 bbl*. vmigr, 

Starch, fig blue, mustard in kegs and car '' 

ni-ters, ginger, cod fish, cheese, 4*r. A va * ’V 
nety ot new and -tcond hand lun.iture, 

1 good family clock, leather beds, &c. 
AL>0—Cloths, cas-iu.tr%s. silk, cotton, 

2 cases bleached shirtings 
+)- fine and count shoes 

W ill be added without reserve, by order oj 
the Executor oj l! in. Jidvtns* estate : 

A IsLliKO HOY, (who is a first rate fiou^e' 
servant,) for a term of years. 

AISO, 
Sundry articles ot Household Furniture. % \ 

S* A. MAKS I LLLLIt, Auct’r. 
nov 7 * i 
... .....—*=—! ■ 

i jiia uni 

Furs and IVitries. 
YATILL be «o!d at public am turn on Mon- 

▼ v day, (be li'tb November MXl.at ll 
o’clock, A. AL at the VV alehouse ol the bu* , 

penntendant ol Indian trade, in G'torgetow n, 
in lots to suit purchasers, the following pai- 
cels ot Furs ?.nd Peltiies, principally rectiv- ! 
ed from the touted State* Indian lactones 
on the Missouri and upper Mississippi, via 

lib lb Beavrr 
3200 Racoon Skins .* 
4230 Mu-kial do 
234 Ol U r do 
211 Minks and Fishers 
146 Rabbits 
113 W,.|| 
402 Cat and Fo* 
fc03 Bear 
7u ( ub, and 

l 
* 8058 lbs ol l)» er Skins 

A credit ot 90 day*- will be given for at) 
purchases exceeding 200 dollaie, on approv- 
ed endorsed notes. 

THUS. L. McKENNEY. * 

oct 10—eotd_>up. Indian Trade^ 
I A Teacher. I v!i 
fPHE Subscriber, a graduate of Trinity 

1 College, Dublin, wishes to take charge ** 
of an Academical institution, against the en- *1 
suing year, Ins system ol Education is nlire- i 

ly novel, and calculated to render, the stu- 
dies ol the senior and minor classes h< tb fa- 
miliar ami expeditious. compMzmg the 

Latin. Greek Is trench 
1 ANGUAUI «. 

MYTHOLOGY, HISTORY, 
1 Mi » eru ami ancient GEOGRAPHY. 1 Erf u msh G li AM M A R, 

Greek and Latin COM POSI’I ION, 
French DO. in prose and u:« lie. 
RHETORIC, in all its various branches, p 
Writing and \ ritlimelic. 
Any cominunicaiion diiected to the suljt- 

scrihtr Middlebuig, will b»* strictly atm mi*, 
ed to. J. B. TRACY. 

Loudoun county, Oct. 30. tt 
N. B. Mr. Tracy would have no objea*. 

t:on to reside with one or more respectable 
families in capacity ol Tutor, 

tiov 5 

A Aouti'T Mm,. 
ITTISHING to embark in imp Dry Good 

v 4 and Grnceiy bu>ines‘, being ac- 

quainted with both, amt has at Ins <;i*p« sal 
t*,OUO dollars, v Inch lie would t vv tiling to 

put in ‘tmk providing an otter meitirg bn 
| approbation be made lo him; lie would pre- 
fer engaging with a hou-e already e>!.*l L.*b- 
ed. Coii.niunicaiioiis on the iu: jecl addres- 
sed to A. B. H. and lull at lue post oilae, w ill 
be attended lo. 

nov 9 
^- 

— ■ 

New Almanacs. 

ALMANACS 
For 

i Jual published ami lor sale by 
JOHN A. STEWART. 

I Nov I___ 
i 1-ALL GOODS. 

A. C. CAZ KNOCK <y CO. 

HAVE received per ship \N ilhelinina, the 
principal part ol their 1 all Goods,.a- 

mong which are 

Flannels ol every description. 
Rose, striped, and point blankets, 
Doii'il*- milled drab cloths, and Devon- 

shire kerseys, 
iddling quality clolha. 

Flushings and coatings, 
Rlue and white kerseys anti plains, 
Flam, figured & plaid bombazells, and 
An assort men t ol buttons. 

I ON HAM), 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

American, \ 

/*'• jt j afi f ’ 
f. VGOoiis. 

Get man, If / 

India, ) 
Swedes Iron, ^ Russia Duck, 
Cut nails, a Raveue do. 
Hoop iron, IX 

Window glass, 
Sperm candles, £ Molas-es. 
N.. rum, ;; Cogmc brandy, 
Ol4*iyhi9key, £ Apple brandy, 

Dupont’s gun powder, 
2 cases low priced hats, kc. 

•«>pt 6_tf 
New Orleans .Sugars. 
& Hhd*. New 0/tean* Sugars land- 

au r^lng per schr. Ocean*—For sale by 
W. FOWLE «k Co. 

june 25 

Night School. 
O. FIFIELD will commence hi* night 

_J school, at the academy, October loth. 
Teim D.3 per quarter. 

oct 4_ Mi 

20 Barrels Tanners Oil 

RECEIVED per schr Cent, lor sale by 
A. 4* A, H. ADJ^IS. 

nov 7 

A. C. Cazenovc, q Co. 

HAVE moved to 'b*4 lower part ot King) 
street, near the^ u*Uoa 

avf 11 Cl 


